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July, 2019

Inflammation, Hormones, Dental and your
Health....
Dear Jacky,
Holistic
Dentistry &
Oral
Inflammation
Oral inflammation
in the mouth is a serious health condition. This
inflammation can be in the bone, gums or in or
under a tooth. Inflammation can be bacterial,
protozoan, viral or of fungal origin. Sometimes
you can see inflammation visibly but other times
you cannot. It might be diagnosed by X-ray or

Thu, Sep 12, 2019 6:00 PM EST

Inflammation: The Silent Killer
Basil's On Market- Mason, OH,
Mason

diagnosed by thermography.
Inflammation in the mouth can lead to many

Tickets

chronic conditions such as heart attacks, stroke,
diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, kidney disease,
dementia, sleep apnea and preterm babies
and birth defects. Inflammation eventually
deletes your immune system.
So what can a holistic dentist do for you,
especially if the inflammation is not visible but is
on a thermography scan? First we would look
for teeth that have root canals. Then we would
look for areas in the mouth that have had teeth
removed, looking for cavitation. A cavitation is
a pocket of inflammation or infection in a bony
defect. With surgery and ozone these can be
cleaned out. Individual teeth are associated
with organs in your body. We can look at the
whole body and see correlations of

A panel of experts will share:
Dr. Anthony Piana - Dr. Piana will share how
effect thermography, as a screening tool, can
help assess problematic inflammatory areas
very early. Also, how to share your results with
your wellness team to improve your health!
Dr. Mindy Minowitz - Dr Mindy will be talking
about the role of oral inflammation in overall
health and why holistic dentistry is the leader in
keeping your oral health at its peak.
Lyn Hogrefe, Happy Hormone Cottage, and Jeff
Hogrefe, Integrative Hormone Center &
Pharmacy - Lyn & Jeff will discuss the role of
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inflammation in your body with certain teeth. In

hormone balance in helping to resolve

our office we use ozone in all procedures which

inflammation and improve the quality of life in

helps to eliminate inflammation and promote

both men and women.

healing. We also incorporate essential oils and
homeopathics into procedures.

Basil's On Market

Nutrition, a very important part of your wellness

5650 Tylersville Rd.

program that we can help with. We can help

Mason, OH 45040

with your detoxing as well.
So what can you do?

Buffet dinner ($20 per person). Yummy Gluten

Avoid root canals where possible. If having a

Free Food served: Bruschetta Chicken, Salmon,

tooth removed, discuss with the surgeon to

Short Ribs, Basil's House Vegetables, Ruby Baked

clean the infected bone that surrounds the

Potato's, Assorted Deserts with Chocolate &

tooth. Oil pulling is very helpful. Avoid fluoride.

Vanilla Mouse Shots! All for a low $20, fill a table

Remove all heavy metals (silver mercury fillings

with your closest friends!

called amalgams) from your teeth by a
biological dentist. By doing so, this will limit your

Raffles & Giveaways: Basket Raffles to

exposure to toxic materials. Use a water irrigator

benefit The Women's Health Initiative

daily with a saline or herbal solution with a drop

Foundation! Your chance to win a Full Body

of myrr or a different essential oil mixed in. Eat a

Thermography scan, Genetic testing, and so

healthy diet, avoid complex carbohydrates and

many more!!!!!

processed foods. Eat a diet in good fats,
vegetables and fermented foods. To avoid

Click on the link above to purchase tickets,

cavities we need fat soluble vitamins A, K, and

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THIS EVENT! Make it a

D!

night out with friends to celebrate your health!

And of course visit a holistic/ biological dentist
who will catch oral inflammation in its early
stages.
Mindy Munowitz, DDS, NMD, IBDM
9393 Cincinnati-Columbus Road
West Chester, OH 45069

513. 755-8000
www.smilesohio.com

Happy Hormone
Cottage & Mindful
Wellness Medical
Thermography... a
Great Fit!
By Lyn Hogrefe MS Ed
Happy Hormone

Mindy Munowitz, DDS

Cottage LLC

Holistic Dentist, West Chester, Ohio

Jeff Hogrefe RPh FAARM

Board certified in Integrative Biological Dental

BioMale Center

Medicine and Naturapathic Medicine through
the American College of Integrative Medicine

Having just read a common doctor assessment

and Dentistry in July 2015.

found within the interpretation of a Mindful
Wellness scan, after the scan has been
reviewed by 3 doctors, it is clear that from an

Click to buy an instant
Thermography Certificate

Integrative Medicine Model, dealing with a
report like this requires a multifaceted
approach. When it comes to Proactive
Preventative Healthcare, like what we do at our
Happy Hormone Cottage, it is never just one
thing that needs to be addressed. It is several
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strategies implemented to improve over-all
outcomes.
Step One –Proper Hormone TestingThe first step
is proper hormone testing. In this case, getting
hormone levels in the blood is not adequate. At
our Happy Hormone Cottage, we offer unique
testing that looks at hormone levels of all 3
estrogens (estrone, estradiol and estriol),
progesterone and testosterone, as well as how
the body metabolizes the hormones. It also
analyzes cortisol in the body that can identify
adrenal fatigue and other adrenal issues. The
most valuable testing, in our opinion, is dried
urine strip testing through Precision Analytical
Labs. This is a rather simple take-home test that
requires 4-5 urine samples (wetting filter paper
and letting it dry--so easy!) over the course of
dinnertime one evening through 2 hours after
waking the next day. The results are quite
meaningful in that you can get a glimpse into
how the liver is metabolizing each hormone. This
is significant in that a great deal of research
links the 4OH metabolite of estrone to breast

Essential Oil Special
I'm discounting a few
of my favorite
essential oils 25% off,
just for a short time.
Discount Extended
expires 8/31/19. Only while
quantities last!
Hurry before they sell out....

cancer risk, as well as other significant estrogen
issues such as ovarian cysts, endometriosis, and
fibrocystic breast disease. Identifying and
attempting to modify how the liver is
metabolizing each estrogen is critical.
Step Two –Lowering InflammationStep 2 is
lowering inflammation. Inflammation is a
process thatactivates several chemicals in the
body that lead to chronic disease.
Inflammation also up-regulates the liver to
metabolize more of the 4OH estrogen. Many
researchers speculate that inflammation

Basil - Restoring peace of mind and

caused by stress, food, toxins, infection, and

counteracting depression. Clarifying, uplifting,

over-stimulation of the immune system is the

energizing. Sale Price $5.16

main cause of all chronic diseases such as

Cinnamon - Restorative and uplifting. Sale Price

cancer, diabetes, and heart disease. At our

$5.39

Happy Hormone Cottage, the most meaningful

Citronella - Light scent used in deodorizing and

and successful way to reduce inflammation is to

insect repellents. Sale Price $4.97

increase intake of omega 3 oils (fish oil) and

Cypress - A great oil for times of grief and

decrease intake of omega 6 oils (vegetable oils,

difficult transitions. Soothing and positive. Sale

canola oils etc.) It is also vital to eliminate trans

Price $7.50

fats from the diet. Trans fats are found in nearly

Bug Biter - Customers as far away as Australia

all packaged foods and have the greatest
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swear by this oil! Simply apply a thin layer

impact in increasing body inflammation. At our

repeatedly on skin that is exposed to biting

HHC, we carry the top-of-the-line omega 3

insects. Sale Price $4.05

supplement. Not all omega 3 (fish oil) is created

Oregano - Strong immune system supporter,

equally. If you are burping up your fish oil, this

and great for the digestive system and coughs.

means it is rancid so your body is unable to

Sale Price $9.23

absorb it. So investing in a high quality omega 3

Relaxing - exudes feelings of happiness and

is key. In the case of fish oil, as in many things in

bliss, and bringing instant stress relief. Sale Price

life, you do get what you pay for.

$4.20
Rosemary - Refreshing, empowering, mind-

Step 3 –Reduce Intake of Sugars Step 3 is to

clearing. Sale Price $5.18

reduce intake of sugars. High intake of sugars is

Sage - Strengthening the senses; has been

directly linked to diseases such as diabetes and

known to help enhance memory. Sale Price

arthritis. There is also a strong body of evidence

$7.80

linking sugar intake to increased risks of cancers.
From a bio-chemical standpoint, cancer cells

Enter Special to in your shopping cart to receive

can only process sugar, whereas normal cells

the discount.

can process both sugars and fats to produce
energy. Gaining ground is the high "good fat"

Click here to join our
Facebook Group, Holistic
Health Practitioners of Greater
Cincinnati... We are building a
trusted community of holistic
practitioners and holistic
minded people who are
searching for holistic answers.

ketogenic diet (80% of total calories) and the
virtual elimination of all sugars from the diet. This
eating strategy is effective in starving cancer
cells and I believe should be adhered to by
nearly everyone.Step 4 –Exercise
Step 4 is to begin an exercise routine. Exercise
paradoxically decreases inflammation. It also
improves wellness, mood, blood sugar
regulation, and heart health. Exercise also
improves immune function by stimulating our
natural killer cells that attack and destroy
cancer cells.
Click Here to keep Reading

Important news...
Bringing Thermography to YOU!
Holistic Health Mobile Thermography (a subsidiary of
Mindful Wellness Medical Thermography) is bringing
mobile thermography scans to your area!
Call to schedule your appointment
3rd Monday of Each Month
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Integrative Hormone Center & Pharmacy Centerville Office (8101 Miller
Farm Ln., Centerville, 45458)
937-773-1778 Option #1
3rd Friday of Each Month
Happy Hormone Cottage Vandalia Office (900 S. Dixie Dr., Vandalia,
45377)
937-773-1778 Option #1
Call to see when we will be at the following locations...
Covenant Natural Health Care
7000 Houston Road, Building 400, Suite 47
Florence, Kentucky 41042
(859) 653-4923
Fully Alive Chiropractic
Dr. Nathan Siebenaller

335 North Main St., Suite 2,
Springboro, Ohio 45066

513-443-5161

True2Form Chiropractic
Dr. Jared Bernstein

9393 Cincinnati-Columbus Road
West Chester, OH 45069

513-443-5161

WHIF Individual Grant Program
Women's Health Initiative
Foundation, whose mission is to
empower women and guide them to
the truth about natural options which
prevent, treat, and defeat cancer
and other diseases is proud to
announce its newest offering. WHIF is accepting applications for financial
assisantance with the cost (full or part) of diagnostic thermography
screenings for men and women on the full upper body through Mindful
Wellness Medical Thermography and Holistic Health Medical
Thermography. Click here for more information and access to the
application.
Every penny counts!
Remember that you can
avoid paying Sales Tax
for massage therapy by
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getting a prescription
from your doctor or
chiropractor. All it needs
to say is "Massage as
needed." The doctor then
signs and dates it and TA
DA, it's good for an entire
year!!!

Contact Us
Phone: 513-382-3132 Jacky
Phone: 513-443-5161 Robin
e-mail Jacky
Website
www.MindfulWellnessMedicalThermography.com
www.MindfulWellnessMassageandBodywork.com
www.HolisticHealthMobileThermography.com
Connect with us
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